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Price Pendulum Due
To Swing Upward
Again Says Merchant
"Prices have lilt tho bottom nml

It Is n wlso who rocog- -

this fnct." tho torso state- -

mow imiio i y i. 'OLYMPIA. Wash., Nov 29. Sweep-
Ing changes In tho school laws of tho ' VR Xo ,u1r,lliy; 8 '
stato of Washington, with tho object was propping for h s for
of removing tho administration of. Now ork to buy his spring mor-th- o

schools fn)n politics nml of re- - chamllso for his various stores.
Uistrlbiitlnrc schoot funds on what Is! "Tim facts nro that prices havo
characterized ns a. more oqultahlo gone lower than conilltlons ,wnrrnnt
basis, nro recommonded In tho pre-- It Is simply tho enso of tho swing-llmlnnr- y

report of tho stato public Ing of tho pcnilalum It hns reach-nclin- ol

nilmlnlalratlra code commls- - cd tho limit and will hack.
slon report of tho state ruhllc school Many peoplo nro wnltlnR until prices,
nilmlnlstrntlvo codo commission sub- - ro lower. They did that onco be--,

xnlttcd to Oovornor louln F. Hart. foro, when prices wero on tho up- -

Tho present system of school ad- - grade, and In somo cases history
ministration In Washington, as well may repeat Itself. Many
as tho method of raising and appor- - peoplo nro taking advnntago of con- -'

tlonlng funds for tho maintenance of mtions and nro buying to tho limit,
education. Is declared In tho report Theso will feel tho satisfaction that
to hao outlined Us usefulness and nwa)g gees with making a good
to bo adequate to ttio conditions of buy within a short tlmo prices
present-da- y education. The financial wiu gUrt upwnr,i ngaln. but they
reorganization is necessary, tho com- -

wl nol ,,.,, ,ho noKl,ts from
mission declares. In order that tho whch ,hpr haVo Just aoscomloa."
cost of oducstlon may? be equalized, Mr i,ioctky i0ft hero Sunday
as between tho Wealthy district and '

mornnK for California, whoro ho
tho district wth low .property rnlna-- . , maVe a Mc( vl(,t to Wi other
lion, and so lha roqualltv f opj.or., , f Kflw y k
tun! y In education mar be of
to all children of. tae'atata. regard- - "' '.tl cloaksless of their geographical situation. andjmlts.

To effect tho reorganization ree-- .!..,
ommended. ono amendment to tho DOUfiHTY HONDS

stato constltutlou would lo required., TO TOKOXTO AI'THOIUTIKS

tho commission reports. Otherwise It
lies within tho power of tho stato leg-- , Tonogil5i,PrSSj. .3lalaturo to remedy tho evils coin-- i Doughtr ."tl last Mon-t- o

Plained of. and bill, to this end are--

tomrallonlr 0n cl,r n connection
do submitted by the

nt a later tlmo. ! w," tno nrterlous dlsappearanco
As a means toward removing man- - Jf" R f Ambroso J. Small,

agoment of school affairs Irom tho In- - Toronto theator owner for whom

flncnco of politics, tho commission, uougnty ncieu ns prima sccrciorj
oronoses thn( county swncrlntcnd- - up to tho tlmo he disappeared, to- -

onts of schools shall bo appointed day turned over to tho authorities
by county boards of education noose hero $100,000 worth of Canadian
members aro to bo elee.l hy popular victory bonds. The bonds havo
vote. In like manner, tho state missing slnco Small disappear-pcrintende- nt

of public ed.
would bo appointed by a state board!
of education.

WINTER STOPS MAKIXO
OP CONCRETE PIPES in

II. Mclntyre, who has had charge
ot tho manufacture of the concrete
pipe furnished to the highway
by the Concreto Pipe company, left
for Portland yesterday, wh'ero he will
spend tho wlntor. Al lof the for
the highways has delivered.
Tho plant will Iks in tho
spring.
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Instruction

WEATHER REPORT
Oregon and Tuesday;

rain In west: occasional rain or
inow cast.

state

pipe
been

CHRISTMAS SEAL BALK
STARTS DECKMHER

Tho annual salo ot lied Cross
Christmas seals for the combatting
and prevention ot tuberculosis will
start December 1. The local cam-

paign wltl bo in general charge
ot Mrs. O. A. Krause. Work among

You'll find Just what you want for. the schools will be under the dlrcc- -

bis Xmas at K. K. K. Store. zsi-- a non ot airs, n. r.. n.uwuun.

Wind Weld's

Our stock of windshield glass is complete.

We. them in while you wait.

For quick service in glass work, call us up.

Window glass in all sizes constantly on

hand.

Lakeside Lumber Co.
Phone 128
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Marshal Neilan's

"DON'T EVER MARRY t

If comedy you cannot, help enjoying, and tonights
your last tlianco to are It.

TUo Added Attraction U

'
Al St. John in "Fired Again"

Tomorrow:
"THE DEEMSTER"

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON taok Kiamt

1ST

Kuppcnheimcr's Full Dress Suits
Arrow Full Dress Shirts and Collars
Horn's Full Dress Neckwear
Nettleton and Walk-Ove- r Dress Pumps

and Shoes

And Complete Lines of Full Dress Ac-

cessories, at

STORE
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND

HATTERS

Millions Involved
In the Collopse of
Motor Stock Corner

NUW YORK, Nov 29. Allan A.
Ryan, Now York financier, who has
lately aroused the financial world
through his manlpuatlon ot a corner
In Stuti Motor company stock, an
nounced today that ho had conferred
with Samuel Untemcyer with a view
ot retaining him as attorney to take
charge of tho readjustment ot his fi
nancial affairs. It Is reported that
several million dollars aro Involved

WASHINGTON. Nov. 29. Con-
troller of Currency Williams an-

nounced today that there went no
loans to Allan, A. Ryan ot New York
or his firm which Mid not at present
seem to bo sufficiently covered by
collateral.

SIAI.IN KTAOK DRIVER ,

KTE.1I.S .MARCH OX PRIKXDS

Nelson F. Smith, bettor known as
"Noll" among the hero,
was quietly married at Lakevlew on
Thanksgiving day to Miss Doris
Tuttlo of Langell Valley. "Nell"
attempted to keep tho matter a
secret and succeeded In doing so
until today.

Mr. Smith Is well known In Kla-

math Falls, having been raised to
manhood In this community. Ills
friends are legion, all ot whom wish
him and his brldo long llfo and
happiness. Mr. Smith Is the stage
driver between hero and Malln.

OI.KNE IIItllXJK CMSKI
The bridge nt Oleuo was closed to-

day and will remain closed for the
rost of week, Roadnuster Dixon sta-
ted. This Is done to permit tho
capping of the qbutments. Travel-
lers from this city will have to uso
the lower road, going around by tho
Charles Ixiwls place.

20 off on all men's suits, over-
coats, dress shirts and shoes. K. K.
K, Store. 23-- 5

Live wires smoke Melba cigars.

QUAKE JAItH lOHTI.AV!
PORTIAND, Nov. 29. This city

and vicinity wero Jarred by an earth-
quake shock about 3 o'clock Sunday
morning. Hood river, Spokano, and
Seattle are reportod to have felt thn
shock, which was lighter than the
shock felt hore about a month ago.

Another Liquor
Hearing On; One

Held, 2 Dismissed
Tho case ot James Howard, charg-

ed with having liquor In his posses-

sion, came up for hearing before
Rert C. Thomus, United States com-

missioner, at 2 o'clock this after-
noon.

I to ward Is said to have had ten
gallons of liquor In his room In a
local rooming house when arrested
by the police.

Joo Palmer was held to action of
tho grand Jury by Commissioner
Thomas at tho close of Saturday af-

ternoon's hearing. Frod Zlbull and
Oeorgo Janson, arrested with Palmer,
In a cabin on Sixth street, where a
ten gallon cream can partly equip-
ped as a still was found, woro re- -'

roloasod, it appearing that they wero
only residing In the shack tempor-
arily and had nothing to do with tho
alleged moonsblnlng.

"Como In, ''tho water Is great
the Hot Springs bath house.

tho
29

New Military Pro-
gram Is Outlined

(Continued from page 1)

ot view ot tho efficiency of tho army
one-ye- enlistment periods aro of
little value."

Tho report rcvlows at length the
now educational and recreational
program established slnco tho war
and declares that "tho tlmo will
como soon when tho peace-tlni- o nrmy
will be thoroughout an educational
Institution from which men will
graduato better oqulppvd to enter
civilian pursuits and with u larger
and firmer grasp on cltlicnshlp and
Its responsibilities and privileges."

War Ctxit 1.1 Million
Tho total cost ot tho war through

the war department Is placed by
the, secretary at about $13,730,300,- -

'COO and It Is stated that In tho
f liquidation ot claims and contracts

the department saved the govern- -
ment b7 per cent of the outstand-
ing obligations al tho end of the
war.

Discussing tho disposal ot surplus
war stocks Secretary Uakcr recom-
mends that In tho future the de-

partment's plans koep in mind an
effort to havo on hand at tho termi
nation ot a war supplies ot a char-
acter, so far as consistent with army
needs that could readily and quickly
be absorbed Into tho country's com-
merce.

Trlbutp to Navy
Declaring that ha Is happy to

ieavo to his successors In the war
department tho assurance that "In
any national emergency they have
but to uso and direct tho llmltloss
capacity and willingness of tho Am
crlcan peoplo which spontaneously
odors Itself when a crisis comes,"
Mr. Raker concludes his report with
a tribute to the navy and civilian
war organizations for
during and after tbo war, and

that:
"In equipment, personnel and

spirit tho army ot tho United States
today la an object of Just pride to
tbo country."

20 off on all men's suits, over-
coats, dress shirts and shoes. K. K.
K. Storo. 29-- C

WIRELESS COMPANY IIOXDEI)
FOR HAM-- ' MILLION DOLLARS

8ANFIUNCISCO. Nov. 29.
to Issuo bonds for 1500,-00- 0

to build wireless stations at
Portland, Palo Alto, Los Angoles and
San Diego was granted loday by tho
stato railroad commission to tho
Federal .Wireless company,

m

20 less this weok on men's suits
and overcoats, dress shirts and shoes
at K. K. K. store. 29-- 5

ATTACHMENT HUIT
Attachment papers woro served

this morning against W. E. Perkins,
dairyman of Klamath Falls, by Mon-

roe & Crlssell for a bill ot 509.ff4
for goods alleged to have boon pur-
chased by the former during the
present year. Interest at six por cent
Is asked from May 26th. J. C. Ru-ten- lc

is attorney for tho plaintiffs.
m

And shoo In tho storo at 20 less
than than regular prlco this week at
K. K. K. storo. 29-- S

, m
' 20 less this weok on men's suits

and overcoats, dross shirts and shoos
at K. K. K. Htoro. 29-- S

Save 20 on men's suits and
overcoats this weok tit K. K. K.
store. 29-- 6
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atossKD pians IX

I l.h Margaret Hnillli was lorn In

Mrs. I.eah llreen. moduir nf Mrs. 1,,rl 'B,n "'H'lemi.er 3. lJ&
Obenchnln nt this city, died
wenk at her homo In Han Juan Hap
tlsta, California. She crossml tho
plains In 1H4H. Ilnr husband, John
Uroon. who died many years ago, was
a member of tho d Donner
party. Tho llreen family Is 0110 of tho
most prominent In central Califor-
nia. Klghl children. Including Mrs

July ..
-- ... ..

. .
. .. July

--. July
..

..

'Olmnchaln, sunlvo the decedent Tho
IH llvn In California

M.l'nw
rthrt pnntrt uvrtfct tarllri linr finrrtnt lil.

' nTtll Inn.. Mint . trrer I tl M titil- w..v B'l.lf ..v uoa
Oregon' trail, reachlt 1 fmn Francisco
early In Hlk nut later she
married John llreen Mother of the
Argonauts. Him wai ta ictlvo Chrlo
tlan worker, greatl) haioveil In th
community her life was spent.

Iluy and try Mnlba cigars 29

Ht'MMOXH IN FOHKCLOHt'lti: op DELINQUENT TAX CERTIFICATE

' t.!1B. ,clrcult Court of ,he s,n, of Oregon, for Klamath County.
J. 8. Ilotduc, Plaintiff

vs. 1 1 "'taj
William O'Shva. City of Klamath Falls. Oregon, a municipal corporation.

and any other person or persons who may have any right, title.equity or Interest In or llun or claim upon Lot 7 In Illock 39, HotSprings Addition to City of Klamath Falls, defendant.
To William O'Bhoa and all other of the abovn named defendants

In Ihii numo ot tho State ot Orogon.
You are hereby notified that J 8. Rolduc. tho boldpr of Certiorate

of delinquency numbered 1183, Issued on ,tho JGth day of July, 19:0, by
Ibo Tax Collector of tho County of Klamath, Blato of Oregon, for tho
amount of twenty-eigh- t and 60-10- 0 Dollars, tho same being tho amount
then due and delinquent for taxes for tho year 1913, together with
ponulty, Interest and cmts thereon upon the real property assessed to
you. of which you aro the ownor ns appears of record, situated In said
County and Stato, and particularly boundod and descrlbod as follows,
to-wl-t:

Lot Seven (7) In Illock Thtrty-nln- a (39) In Hot Springs Addition
to tbo City ot Klamath Falls, Oregon.

You aro further notified that said J. 8. Ilolduc has paid taxes on said
promises tor prior or subsequent years, with tho rato of Inturest on said
amounts as follows;
Year's Tax Dato Paid
1913 20, 1920
1914 July 21, 1920
191B July 21, 1920
1916 .....' 21, 190...
1917 21, 1920
1918- - July 21, 1920
1919 July St, 1920..

others

liMt Wrlrtl

IMS

whoro

Tax Recpt. No. Amount
1183 I3S.66..

673 23.6C.
71BG 21.98..
7132 1C.90

. .. -- ...78 18.72..
7623 18.00 .

4483 1C.S5

Rate Int.
12
13
I2T
12S.

12

Said William 0'8hea, as tho ownor of the legal title of the abovn
described property ua tho sanio appuara ot record, and each of tho other
persons abovo named aro boroby notified that J, 8. Ilolduc will apply to
tho Circuit Court ot County and Stato aforesaid for a decnia fore-
closing tho llvn against property abovn described and mentioned In
said certificate And you nro hereby summoned to appear within slcly
days after first publication of this summons, exclusive of the day ot
said first publication, and defond thin action or pay tbo amount duo a
abovo shown .togothur with costs and accrued Interost, and U casu of your
fallurn to do so a decree will bo rendered foreclosing Um lien ot bI4
taxes and costs against tho land and premises nliovn naavjd.

This Summons Is publlshod onco n weok for six (0) weeks by orddT
of tho Honorablo I). V. Kuykondall, Judgu ot tho Clrcalt Court ot Ust
State of Orogon for tho County of Klamath and the said order was
and dated tho 21st day ot October, 1920, and tbo dato of the first

12'

tho
tho

tho

llcatlon of this Summons Is tho 2001 nay or uciouor, 1920.
All procoss and papers In this proceeding may be served upon tho

undorslgnod residing within tbo Stato ot Oregon, at tho address horeatter
mentlonod.

W. C. VAN EMON and AUOUBTIN DONOVAN.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Address: 209-1- 0 Willlts Illdg., Klamath Falts, Ore.

LIBERTY THEATRE
"Always the Best for the Liberty Gueit"

II. W. POOLE, Owner llOOKIt D. TORRKV, Musical Director
ruTf-- i rr"i --- , yvvyvyv-tjvrVTjunjT-

TONIGHT
Pretty Peggy Hyland, for whom life was

just one chase after another', in
"THE WEB OF CHANCE"

Champion Jack Dempsey in the 13th ep
ode of "DAREDEVIL JACK"

TOMORROW
Virile George Walsh in a thrilling story of

the Kentucky mountains,
THE DEADLINE"

On Wednesday come and laugh t

"UP IN MARY'S ATTIC
?A !

')


